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tiSY TOWNS UNDERLINED ARE HANDS OF GERMAN REVOLUTIONISTS

This ftinp the German peace envoys entered the French lines also the position
of the German Military Headquarters at the time at Spa, in Belgium.

the terms of the armistice Germany agrees evacuate all of Belgium, Alsace, Lorraine,
Luxembourg and retire beyond the Rhine. On east bank of the Rhine a neutral strip is to be
established the river, about 25 miles in width. The Allies are to hold bridgeheads on the east
bank at Cologne, Coblence and Mayencc.

U. S. CASUALTIES IN WAR
ESTIMATED ABOUT 100,000

Washington Ofilclals estimate cas-
ualties of the Anieilciin Expedition-
ary Forces In the war will not exceed
100,000, Including the men killed In
action, wounded, dicjl of wounds, dis-
ease and accidents, and the missing
who will never be accounted for.
Some of those who huve been missing
probably will be accounted for when
the prisoners are returned from Ger-
many. ,

It was said that it probably will be
several weeks before the record of
casualties can be completed.

HOUSEHOLDERS,

Fireside Talks with Rev. AUea
on present applications
of the Sunday School Lesson

Ernest Bour Allen, D.

Pastor of Washington Street
Church and the Marion Lawrance Sunday

Toledo, Ohio.

SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES

Lesson Title: Jacob Wins Esau.
Lesson Text: Genesis 33:1-1- 1.

Golden Text: A soft answer turneth
away wrath. Proverbs 15:1.

I. Taking Out the Bark!
In one of his sermons J. Wil-

bur Chapman gives an incident about
a woman who was one day sitting
in Central Park, New York, while
her little girl playing on the
grass not far from her. Suddenly a
great St. Bernard dog came bound-
ing through the park, barking furi-
ously, and rushing past this little
girl. She naturally sprang into her
mother's anus, sonbing as if her
heart would break. The mother
spoke soothingly to her, but she

nol be comforted. Finally
when everything else had failed, the
mother turned to iter little child, and
said, "My dear, stop your crying, the
do has stonned his barking." The
liltle girl looked with her !

sebs uncontrolled and said, "Yes,'
mother, but the bark is still in him." zz

Jacob had good reason to be afraid
jot Esau, because he had cheated him

liis own brother! One day he saw
Esau coining toward him with 400
men. He was scared 1 A, guilty con-
science is more terrifying than an
army. So he resolves to play on the
sympathies of Esau by sending his

and children on ahead to meet
him! But Esau was too big to attack
his brother and when they meet he

"Let that which thouihastbe
thine l" He did not need to be pro-
pitiated with an offering.

The best way to take "the
out of any one wc fear, because we
have done them wrong, is to confess,
make restitution if necessary, and
walk straight afterward!

II. Kindness to Nations.
Good treatment to nationsVs well

as men helps to disarm (heir fears
and suspicious and to win their good
will. Here is a page of history which
must not be forgotten!

In the Boxer Rebellion, China sad-
ly wronged the United States. The
indemnity awarded our counlry was
nearly fifteen million dollars. We
might have gone to war with China
to collect it. Instead, we forgave
China her debt, remitting nearly the
whole of China wasms surprised
and pleased at this unexpected turn
of affairs as was whon Esau,
whom lie had wrpnged, fell on his
neck and kissed him. What had tbeen
the result? China at once sent a

dignitary to Washington with
an expression of his nation's deepest
gratitude.

And then China nictaour nation's
courtesy with n courtesy of her own:
she get aside this ureal sum and de
cided to use the income in educating
Chinese students in America. Every
year six hundred and fifty students,
her brightest young men and women,
are siiiuying in our various colleges,
because of this fund. The United

is buing abundantly rewarded
ior nemo Kiquj ienuerncuriear vjor-givin- g'

to China. A nation! aswell
as an individual, .rimy well practice
the Golden Ruin. V
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BAKERS NOW
PERAUTTED TO BUY

FLOUR WITHOUT SUBSTITUTES

WuHhlngton. White bread, made
eiitiiely of wheat lloui, went back on
the Auicile.ui table today, after an
absence of more than nine mouths.

Householdeis and bakeis nie now
peimAtted to puiehase. wheat Hour
without substitutes, the food admin-
istration having wlthdinwn regula-
tions requiring the buying of 20 per
cent of substitutes with each purchase
of wheat Hour.
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fatal wrath-produce- rs in your life?
How arc you fighting them? Is not
Nixon Waterman's verse-pray- er one
which all can make?

"O brothers! nre c asking liow
The hills of happiness to find?

Then know they he beyond the vow
"God helping me, I willTje kind.'"

If uju uvi(.u vuc loHowed, a
lot ot pIijMcians would tui Uiem- -
biiVk.: UUt Ui UUalllLlia.

Dcielopiueiu or .uer power' in
Nonvay nas uuiiu dtuilelty cheaper
than sicam in tliat tommy.
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WANT NOVEMBER 11 TO BE
ANNUAL WORLD HOLIDAY

IN CELEBRATION OF PEACE

1ondon. British newspapers and j

ofilclals nie unanimously supporting
a movement to make November 11 a
world holiday, a joyous Thanksgiv-
ing Day forever.

rrhe wiovement Is fathered by Don-
ald MicM'aster, member of pailla-men- r.

POSTOFF1CE TO TAKE OVER
ARMY PLANES

FOR MAIL DELIVERY
Washington. The posrofllco Is go-

ing tor take ui) the aircraft program
where the army and navy diops It. I

Plans have been woiked oue by which
every nirciaft that can be spared from
military sen Ice may be put to work
carrying malls Instead of bombs.

If these plans carry, practically the
cnthe liistcluss mall of the nation
w 111 travel through air.

INFLUENZA SCARE. IS OVER
TOLEDO

The influenza epidemic is just
about cleaned up in Toledo, and stores,
theaters and schools have reopened
and leturned to legular hours.

U. S. CONFERS FIRST OF NEW
MEDALS UPON MARSHAL FOCH

General H'ershlng has conferred up-
on Murshal I'och the American distin-
guished sciwce medal. The presenta-
tion was mnde in the name, of Pres-
ident Wilson a tthe villa where Miar-jh- al

Foch has his headquaiters.
The congicss of the United States

lias created this medal to be conferred
upon those who have tendered distin-
guished service to our country.

DRY A1AJ0RITY IN OHIO ABOUT
25,000

Columbus. The state wide pro-
hibition nmendment to Ohio's consti-
tution carried at lust week's election
by a majority of nearly 25,000 votes,
according to complete returns receiv-
ed at the office of the secretary of
state.
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Yob get the most truck
for the least money

in this

1 Ton $1350 ,

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Hero's a truck a real truck and not a makeshift of

2,000 pounds capacity you can buy NOW for $1,350.
The Republic Spechil successfully meets the require-

ments of 90 of all truck, users. And it is the lowest priced
real truck of its capacity on the market.

Note these few specifications and then compare them
with other trucks of like capacity selling at much higher
pHces:

Four cylinder, 34"5 Republic truck motor,
armored type radiator semi-ellipt- ic springs

Torbenscn Internal gear drive nickel steel gears
strong open express or stake body.

If you want a tr,uck that will prove dependable where-e,ve- r
you put it here's your opportunity to make a real in-

vestment.
Republic, Styles and Sizes to Suit Your Re-

quirements A to 5 tons.
Phone or. write us' now for demonstration.

GRASSER MOTOR CO.
Madison Ave. and Sixteenth St.

Toledo, Ohio
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USED CAR
SHOW

November 16th to 28th Inclusive.V I

ADMISSION FREE
t Everybody Invited

ToledoUsed Car Exchange Building
1014-1- 6 Madison Ave. Between 10th and 11th Streets Toledo, O.

Wonderful values in clothes

Copyright 1918 Han benanact a Man

For morning shoppers
ing 'till Noon During November.

.iDouble Brown Stamps Every Morn- -

will find
thne

before the
Coats sheeps wool lined with

wool $12.30 15

Coats robe
special, and

Vests without sleeves,
with extra long backs an unusual

value at $2.75.
and' Leather Vesta with

at $10.

Coats lined
wool heavily A value
cannot at

for young men

Overcoats $25
The waist scam overcoat is typical oung

man's oveicoat, smart, new and This
model is made in line

tailored and M satin lined. Conies in rich green and
heather mixtures, plain browns, greens, grays

and blues. Goats with style of the world and
at least 10 more than 'we arc uskintf them.

Very Special at $25,

Baker special-s-uits

and overcoats
H5, $2(V $25.

ou will here at 51.1, .$18,
!j20 and $25; wool serges as low as

gray worsteds pattern
cassimeres, '

Very special, blue
1 serge suits $20 '.

Skilful buving and power has
made it for us to oll'er you this
value at $20. It would cast us more to replace these
Suits at wholesale and
men's models; in every respect color
wearing lit and style. Sues "to 5G chest.

Clothes for outdoor workers
You in our store a special department devoted to the need of the man

.vli omusl spend much of his time We know we can save you money
oh this merchandise and urge lo values. of these items were
purchased present high market.

Corduroy
collars 18.

Corduroy Buffalo fur lined,
very $8 $9.

Corduroy double-breaste- d,

Corduroy sleeves

Whipcord Khaki fh sheep's
and that

he duplicated $8.50.

the
serviceable.

particular materials, beautifully

brown
all the

worth for

find guaranteed clothes
all 815 p'lain.black

suits, staple and worsteds?
etc.

great purchasing
possible remarkable

today. Conservative young
guaranteed

qualities up

out-door-s.

vou inspect these "Many

Corduroy Blanket lined coats $6.
Wc want to call your attention to this re-

markable value at M1.00. This coat will give
much hard wear, splendidly lined in sheep's
wool, double-breaste- d and reinforced, ,

At $9.00 wc are able tQ give you an extra
heavy coot of this qualitv, blanket and slicker
lined making it both cold and rainproof.1 It
is for extra wear arid is extreme-
ly low priced at $9.00.

Waterproof Pants the genuine specially
priced at $6.50 the pair.

Baker Dividend Coupons Give an Extra 5 Discount Mail Orders PromptlyFillcd

The B R Baker
435441 Summit Street, TOLEDO, OHIO
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